Date: April 27, 2020

To: The Honorable Chairman and Members
   Pima County Board of Supervisors

From: C.H. Huckelberry
       County Administrator

Re: Wellness Checks and Body Temperature Screenings for County Facilities

As you know, we initiated temperature screenings last week and have expanded the screenings to other County departments and agencies. We will continue to expand this program over the next week, with the goal of providing wellness checks for all County facilities where employees work and the public enters for service.

On Friday, April 24, 2020, we screened 1,206 persons; no one was above the temperature threshold of 100.4F.

For the first week of wellness checks, April 20 to April 24, we conducted 6,338 screenings with one screening of a public member above the threshold. The person chose to return home and was provided proper notification to contact a physician.

We now have wellness checks in place at the Regional Wastewater Reclamation Department Water Campus and Dodge Boulevard Conveyance. In addition, the Superintendent of Schools Office is now conducting wellness checks. Training is scheduled for the Natural Resources, Parks and Recreation Department, Adult Probation, Tres Ríos Reclamation Facility and the Pima Animal Care Center.

As you know, if you have gained access to our building, you are given a sticker along with the date to indicate you have been screened and received clearance. We have supplied these stickers to both the Pima County Sheriff’s Department and the Pima County Emergency Operations Center so colors can be coordinated for a uniform wellness check instituted Countywide.

Please contact my office if you require additional information regarding this subject.

CHH/anc

c: Nicole Fyffe, Executive Assistant to the County Administrator